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DR GEORGE T WINSTON PORTER'S3ioney What it is?
. There is no subject upon which !

ti ere are so many crude notions!
is that of money. Not one in a j

nundred of orofessed tinaDciers,

C1HP KEETI5G OF EARLY DAYS.!
j

Aroused ( he Keenest Interest and j

Led by 3Iinisters of Various
Deuoniluatio'is. V 1 ll

u
v ilDSOUJTEiy

r
Iffell I

i$ (lily Siglrlil 1 I

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

'rUSEPTiC HEALING

For Barb Wire Cut. Rorat. -

'addle and Collar Galls, Cracked 1, !

.unis.Old Sores. Cuts, Boils, Hrrr
Piles and all kinds of inflamtuat U. .

taaa or beast. Cures Itch and Mar :, .

Ti tm, Ctt Bin va ura vXUt littr it". 1

-- 1 Utt lUtl.
He prepared for ecidettt keeplnr it in vt,

h,mc t r; tit le. All Orujglitl lit) It on iQuira.
Hi Curt. No Paj . Prke J cti. and $1.00. llji i

tJrujgssl s not kef it end us a c'. Its

anJ we will tend it to jou ry iha;.

rtl Mt!trtlam. oJ I hraruty rcocnmn4 it
.l ljvry and blockmni.

v. U. IK I.t, Wnry aod I re! r.si ,.
BABY BURNED.

Gcnt'emen .1 m cl4 to tuwak wont for lrniattapta llMllaa Oil. My bbf barsvd a lew m t

anJ aftitT trvtne t(!itr rrmnlir 1 pplir4 yoor . '
and lha firt aMiliralioD gv nlirf, ant tn a fa Ay I' -
ton vii wrll. I ! uwj lh ntl oa mt roh ana Cm t 1

it U tha ba rcnti loHhl paruuac Uvat 1 ha m u

ltU, Tnn , January S. 1!
rr.m bio t

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
. ST. LOUIS, M.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF

NORTH CAROLINA

Widest ulrouae and ful'ost
equipment in its iiUtory. Kcul
ty 38; students, 41;); ; Academic
courses; o ICkctivecourM.; pro
fessional schools in Law, in Med-

icine and ir. Pharmacy. New
buildings, water '..works, splendid
libriries, lab 'iuturies. e

Advanced i msses open t w ti

me n. 1 uiuua 54jU. a car; I ..rd
18. a montn. Ample opixrl unity
for self help. Scholarships and
loans for the needy. Free tui-ti- ou

for t.achers. Summer sclu ol
for teachers. 2i instructors,
students. Total enrollment 044.
For catalogue ad J ress.

President Aldpkmax,
Chape; Hill. N C

THE STATE NORMAL

AND INDUSTRIAL COL

LEGE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

OlTers to younj woini-- n thorough
literary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education and special ped-

agogical training. Annual expenses
$90 to $130; for non residents out of
theState $1 50. Faculty of :50 members.
More than 400 regular students . 1 las
matriculated about 1 ,7o0students,rcp
resenting every county in the State
except one. Practice and Observa-
tion school of about J."0 pupils. To
se3ure board iu dormalories, all free
tuiton applications should be made
before August 1.

Corresxindence in viled from those
desiring competent trained teachers.

For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address

PEESIDKNT McIVKU,
Greensboro, N. C

LITTLETON
FEMALE

COLLEGE,
Board, laundry, full lit tit. j 3 iu

ition and library fee lJili. for tho
entire scholastic year.

To those applying in time the
above charges may be reduced to

112 by one hour's work per day
in Industrial Department. Tho
17th annual session beg'ns Sept.
20th, lS'J'J. For catalogue ad-

dress
Rev. J. M. Rhodes, A. M.

President
Littleton. N C

A Breeze
From

Woodland.
I am still here and continue to

selltGroceries, not for big rnoney- -
we never. figure on such, but for a
small profit..- I have what I am told
is the best and most complete line cf
heavy and fancy Groceries, Cnf

and .notions ever offered iu
the town of Woodland. A Sv nice
cool drinks rnilk-shake- ?, da-w- a

ter fc'c.

I am after every txxiy trade and
ask you to give me an opportunity
U) show you my gxs wd name
you pnees. I always pay t:j.-- high
est market price for produce. Sup
at the corner of Main and L'raha
streets, the store formerly occupied
by C. W. llarrell. .sati.sfaction to
my customers guaranteed.

Thanking you for your patronage,
I am. Yours to Serve,

Woodland, N. C

ran .Vi3 - HAtU BALSAM
Clrwra aui tacaoufa t& bait.0 Pros a laauraal rrvwth.
Warrr TmlU U Beator Oraj
Mair va iu YoutArni lo .or.

... . . ...m. 4 I a. t Wm. w 'm

flic New I'rcsidentol Affricultur- -
til and 31eclianical College

Hriel'Sketeh of his Career
From lialei;h Post.

j Toe trustees of the A, and M.
j College made no mistake in lect-lin- g

Dr. Winston, to beits pre ideut
iastuigh;. We doubt thai there
is a better furnished college prcs
identin the South than George
Tayioe Winston.

George T. Winston is now in
his forty sixth year. His early
ducation was obtained at the

Horner School, Afterwards he
was at the University of North
Carolina, and until its doors were
closed in 1868.

Fro; a Chapel Hill young Wins
son went to the United States Na
ai Academy wiieie he remained

two years. While at the Naval
A cade m y lie was the bast of
scholars in a class of nearly one
liund red cadets.

He was especially skillful in
free hand and mechanical draw
nigat.d in such 'olher Industrial
studies as this technical school
inquires.

From the Navl Academy he
n ered Cornell Universi ty where

he graduated and was at once
placed in the chair of Mathemat
ics.

It - may. be of interest to note
that he paid his way through
Cornell by teaching boys who
were not prepared for college. At
Cornell he pursued courses in
chemistry, botany, geology, biol-

ogy, Latin and mathematics.
For many years he ran and

.managed'. Ids father's farm and
fisheries in Bertie county. In
1S75 he became connected with
the University of North Carolina,
where' he remained until he was
elected president of the Univer-
sity of Texas in 1895. ,

Very soon aiter ; going to Texas
he discovered that the climate
was loo severe for the health of
his family, and he has ever since
been lighting against hope, that
they would become acclimated.

When it was known a few
weeks ago ; that Dr. Winston
would return to North Carolina,
if elected president of the A. and
M, College, the. educators of the
Slate with practical unanimity.

t nis eiocuou. in auuitiou
to this the business men, the man
ufacturers and others were solie.

itous for his return.
He will make of this college a

great technical school. He 'will
uot in any wise euter into literary
competition. Indeed, one of the
strongest endorsements of Dr.
Winston was the president of the
University himself.

He comes back to the home of
his ancestors in the vigor of ma
ture manhood, and he comes with
the good wishes and welcome of
a 1 of on r neon'o.

Coininuu Sense.
It is sometimes said ihat com-

mon sense is tho most uncommon
of ail admirable qualities, aud yet
we continue to denominate it by

atitle that implies that it is so
widely diffused that almost every
one not an idiot possesses it

The reason that common sense
is so unusual is evident the mo- -
meut you "reflect that it large
iy consists iu seeing thiugs at
iney really ar Most of us look

at the facts with which we deal
il.KK'irh colon d spectacles. Wt
nave our prej idics, and tiie
vvorst of it isthat we are not con

-- eious of them, ui 1 therefore can
uot rid oureives of them by an
tfort of We are constitution

diy hopeful or foreboding, cour-
ageous or timed, aud this predom
inaut mood colors our judgment

.This" twists in our perceptioi
jui .robs us of that sanity and
cv)rr ctness of view which blong
ro those rare beings who ha v

common sense.
Prnbablv it is impossioie to

h'eip people to acquire this faculty
by an, admonition or training
Experienceis the best and almost
the only teacher. Bat you havt
conferred a lasting benefit upon

the average man when you have
succeeded in creating a whole-

some .suspicion in his mind that
it is just j ossibie ti.at the good

of the common sense of otoer p c

I pie is not measured by his owl

Clifford . Howard. ia the July ;

Ladies' Home Journal, w rites i

that the nrst camp meeting iu
America was held on the banks
of the Muddy rivdr, in Kentucky,
n August, 1799, and was conduct

ed by the McGee brothers.
wo eloquent evangelists. "It
asted for little more than a
week" he states, 4,aod the novel
y of it and the success which at

tended it were so marked that
here rose an immediate demand

for a continuance of this form of
worship. Accordingly, the meet
ing was speedily followed by a
arge number of camp meetings
throughout the West. So great
was the interestthey excited that
n some instances a single meet

ing was attended by two or three
housand persoos, resulting in
he complete --desertion of the

neighboring towns and settle
ments for the time being. This
first camp-meetin- g marked the
beginning of a revival of religion
which assumed such proportions
and wrought such widespread
good that it has passed into histo
ry as the "Great Revival." It
was the reaction following the
period of doubt and unbelief and
swept through the country in a
glorious wave of triumph. Tim
earlier camp-meeting- s were not
held under " the auspices of any
particular denomination. People
of all churches and all phases of
belief attended them and took an
interest in their management.
Baptists, Presbyterian, Metho
dist arid other ministers conduct-
ed the services. Denominational
differences were cast aside. All
churches were merged" into one
in that tide of revivalism. But
after the first excitement roused
by the 'Great Revival' died away
this particular form of worship
became a Methodist institution.
Other denominations gradually
abandoned it and left it to the
Methodist, who have maintained
it to this day, an?d continue to
find in it a source of good and a
no less worthy means of salva-

tion than on the occasion of its
establishment one hundred years
ago." "

Dismal Swamp Percliasetl.
The Disimal Swamp has been

purchased by the Camp Man
ufacturing Company,of Franklin.
Va. There are 43.000 acres of
timber land contiguous to the
Dismal Swamp Canal.

The Norfolk Landmark says:
The swamp track contains mil
lions of feet of valuable timber
and on the bottom of the famed
Lake Drummoud, situated in the
middle of the swamp, are many
fine cedar trees, which have fal
len into the .vater and, becoming
imbedded in tae mud. have been
preserved for years. It is stated
that the lake may be drained in
order to secure its timber. lh
fact remains, however, that at
interstate waterway, in shape
of the Dismal Swamp Laual.
traverses the swamp and i fed
from Lake Drummotid, Whether
the new owners have any right
to drain the canal is a question
for the courts of Virginia and
North Carolina to deride. .

Who Woultl't Howl
All mothers seem to have but

one way in washing a boy's face.
so that one is inclined ;to think
that it is a trait transmitted in

the female line from counties
generations. First, she gets a rag,
and after wetting it applies a su
perfluious amount of soap. t Hav

ing caught tne boy, she generally
pins, him firmly between het
kuees and takesa wholesome grip
around his neck with her left arm

The -- process is something like
scrubbing a floor. The rag is
pushed crosswise, up and dowi.,
ziirzair and in circles. She seeint
to think that his face is a pian
surface, and all protuberances
are ignoied.

When the soap has sufficiently
oeen rubbed in. the rag is rinseo
and his face dried, the motion b
mg exactly the same as the clean-

ing. During the operation the
ooy fights and howls, and when
eieased runs away iu a rage.

Do you blame him? P.arso'
Weekly.

including bankers and college
rofessor, can give an iutelli-e- nt

detinilion of what money is
;r in what its value consists.

Aristotle, 2.000 years igo, de
clared that money was a creation
of law. Persous of great ore- -

tensions of financial wisdom have
contended that gold and silver
are money and that value ad
heres in the metal. Others claim
that money is a commodity.
Scores of opinions have beeo
given as to the nature and offices
of money, but Aristotle is still en- -

it led to the first place as a finan
cier

The difficulties which surround
the subject of money may in part
be accounted for by a misappre- -
lension of its nature and func- -

ions. It is unlike everything
else under the sun. It cannot be
compared with anything and its
unctions are a legal endowment.

An intelligent person who has
studied the subject says, "Mon
y is the only thing known to man

that no person atany time or any
place under any circumstances
can render its owner any service
or while in his possession. "This
s not true of any other thing

known to man. Money is not
sought for its own sake, but as a
means of acquiring other things
that are the objects of destre.

It is the stamp of the govern
ment that gives value and not the
substance upon which the stamp
s affixed. Twejity-fiv- e and eight
tenths grains of gold is a dollar,
Pour hundred and twelve and a
half grains of silver is a dollar. A
piece of paper that is in and of
itself valueless, if stamped by the
Government, is one dollar and is
good and sound money, and eith-
er gold, silver, or the Treasury
note will buy one hundred cents'
worth rf any thing there is for
sale Tne actual value is not in
the dollar, but the possessor is
interested in knowing how much
abor or corn or potatoes or dry

goods he will have to give to gel
possession of the dollar. As we
have already said money is not
wanted for its own sake, but for
what will buy of other things

The dollar is the standard of
value and it is the business of the
sovereign power in a nation to de
termine what shall be eadowed
Our Government has determined
what shall constitute a dollar of
100 cents, and to discredit the
silver dollar by charging that the
awmaking plower has put its
stamp of one dollar upon 45 cents
worth of silver is a libel. When
Congress gave authority to indi
viduals and corporations to dis
credit the mor ey of the constitu
tution by refusing to receive it in
payment of deots it justified trea- -

soa
When a banker or Government

official, be he president of the
United States or of a national
bank, daciares that the United
States, by its constituted author-
ities, is swindling the people by
permitting debtors to pay their
obligations in unsound and dis
honest monov, he is guii'y of a
willful, deliberate and malicious
falsehood. Tne United States
has never coined a dollar which
would not pay for 100 cents' worth
of labor or property. Theadvo
cates of ailverare determined
that the mouey power shall not
be permitted to exact from debt
ors twice the amount due them
Tnis is the crime which the gold
monometallists have determined
to perpetrate Cincinnati En
qutrer. ,,

Freezing Weather in July
Wtuld cause great discomfort ant

o ss but fortunately it is seldorr
known. A vast amount of misery
caused at this season, however.h
by impoverished blood, poor appe
tito a:.u srenerai aeomtv. inesi
conditions may be remedied by en
richinir the biood and toning tht
stomach with Hood's Sarsaparilla
This medicine seems to put new lift
into the whole physical system
simply because of its wonderfu
power to purify, enrich and vitalizi
the blood i create an appetite and in
vigorate the digestive functions. Wc

advise you to Lret a bottle and trv ii
if you are not feeling just right. 1

win uo you more Lrooa man a si
weeks vacation. It is the best mod
cine that money can buy.

fclJRE
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CBADTADQU1

Program ol the Eastern N. C,
Sunday School Chatauqua at

Scotland Neck July 18-2- 1

Tuesday, 18th.
3:15 p.m Song Service. Led by

Prof. S. W. Beazley, Musical
Director, Dayton, Va.

8:30 p. m. --Fdliug our Sunday
srhools."-- Rev. C. J. F. Ander-
son, Hertford.

9:00 p. m. Address of Welcome.
Claude Kitchen, of Scotland
Neck.

9:15 P. m. Response Rev. W.
H. Johnson, Weldon.

WEDNESDAY, 19TIL

i:30 a m. Song service.
10:00 a. m. V'A Graded Sunday-schoo- l"

Rev. J N. Booth,
Washington.

10:30 a. m. "The Superinter-deu- t"

I. The Man Himself C. W.
Mitchell, Aulander.
2. His Week day Work Paper
by Mrs. L. W. Bagley, Little-
ton.
3- - Conducting the School Z.
T. Braugh ton. Rocky Mount

11;15 a. M. "Some Unsolved
Problems in Sunday school
Work' Rev. M. L. Kesler,
Rocky Mount

11:45 a. m. Lesson for July 23
Pres. P. P. Hobgood, Oxford,

3:00 p. m. Song Service.
3:15 p. m. "Snnday school At

mosphere" Rev. R. H. Gilbert
Plymouth, Prof. C W. Wilson,
Williamston

3:45 p. M. 4,Bible Authority for
Sunday school" Rev. A. Cree,
L t tie ton.

8:00 p. m. Song Service.
8:30 P. M. "Sunday- - school Leak

age; Its Cause and Cure
Pres. J. C. Scarboro, Murfrees
boro.

THUIiSDAY, 20TH.

9:30 a. m. Song Service.
10:00 a. m. "The Apostle John

Rev. B. W. Spil man, Raleigh.
10:30 a M. Lesson for July 30

J. W. Bryan, Greenville.
11:15 a. m. "Sundayschoo

Stumps" Re v. T. J. Taylor,
Warren ton.

3:00 p.'.m. Song Service.
3:25 a. M. "The Sunday schoo

Work: Does it Pay?" R. T.
Daniei, VVeldon. Ilev. Fores
Smith, Louisburg.

4:00 P. M 'The Divine Tex
Book" paper by Miss Sadie
Perry, Scotland Neck. Address
by John E. Ray, Raleigh.

8:00 p. M. Song Service.
8:30 P. m. 'The Sunday schoo

in its Relation to Present Da
Problems"Rev. John E. White
Raleigh,

FRIDAY, 2 1st.
9:30 a. m. Song Service.
10:00 a. m "The Apostle John"

Rev. B. W. Spiilman, Iial-eig- h.

10:30 a. m. "How I Prepare the
Lesson" Z. T. Braughton
Raleigh Prof. L. W. Bagley,
Littleton.

11:00 a. M. "Some Dificultieb
Peculiar to our Section" Rev
A W. Setzer, Greenville; Rev
B. 1C Mason, Williamston; Geo
L. Parker, Rocky Mount

11:30 a. M. "Country Sunda
schools" Rev. C. W. Blanch
ard, Kinston.

3:00 a. it Song Service.
3:15 a M "The Use of Lessoi.

Helps" Dr. ii. U. Lewis.Kins
ton.

3:45 P. M. How I Secure Atten
tion" Open Conference.

8:00 p. m. Song Service.
7:30 p. M. "The Educated Wo

man in Sunday-school- " Rev.
O. L. Stringheld Raleigh.

'We have sold many different
cough remedies, but none has give l
better satisfaction than Chamber
lain s" says Mr. Charles Hollhauer,
druggist, Newark, H. J. It is per
eclly safe and can be relied upon in

byll cases of coughs, coids or hoarse

Ias. Sold by John Baugham.

mtyx 8Aira

Death ofRev R, P. Troy.
The Greensboro Patriot in its

ssue of July 5 contaii-- s the fol
owing notice of the death and
work of Rev, R. P. Troy, who
wasj well know in Northampton:

Rev. R. P. Troy died at his
nome on JVleudenhall street Sat-
urday afternoon after a short but
severe illness. He had beendn fee
ble health for three or four years,
but was able to go about among
his friends the greater part of the
time. Friday morning he was at
tacked by s severe pain in the
head, which grew in intensity
until he became unconscious a
few hours later. He remained in
his condition until death came as

a welcome relief to his sufferings
The funeral was held from

West Market S; reet Methodist
church Sunday afternoon at
5 o'clook, the services being con
ducted by Rev, J. C Rowe, D. D
iev. E. W. Smith, D. D., Rev L

W. Crawford, D. D., Rev. James
R, Jones and Rev. T, A. Smoot.

The church was filled by a large
cojicourse of eopie, and after
loving and touching tributes had
been paid to the memory of the
deceased by his brother minister
the remains were laid to rest in
Greene Hill cemetery, there to
await the resurrection morn.

Mr. Troy Avas a native of Ran
dolph county and was a membei
of a large and prominent family.

When the South was overshad
owed by the clouds of civil war
he was among the first who wen i

forth to do battle for his country.
He was captain of i company

and made a brave and valiant
officer, being lovt d and respect
ed by all his men.

After the war was over he lo
cated in this city and followed
teaching as a profession. In con
nectiou with his brother, Rev. T
L Troy, he cotducted a success
ful school for several years.
It was while thus engaged thathe
was married to miss JidlaBum-pas- s,

a daughtefoi the late Mrs
Fi ances M. Bum pass, and a sistei
of Rev. R. F. Bumoass. oi the
North Carolina Conference.

About sixteen years ago Mr.
Troy entered the active work oi
the ministry, joining the North
Corolina Conference of the M. E.
Church, South. In his pastoral
work he was always diligent and
faithful, and was instrumental it.

the accomplishment of much
good. Soon after joining the con
ferenceme was called to the pres
idency of Murfreesboro Female
College, at Murfreesboro, Hert
ford county, conducting the insti
tution with ability until it was
destroyed by fire a few years ago

He again eutered the work ol
the itineracy, and was stationed
at Weldoa4when attacked by pa
ralysis three years ago. Sinct
thattime he had been unable to
do any active work, and it was
the greatest trial of his life tha
he was not able to work in the
Master's vineyard. In the sum
mer of 1897 he moved with hi&

family to this city in the hoie
that the change in location would
be beneficial to his health.

Toe news of Mr. TrOy's death
will be received in sadness b
Uiousands throughout the state.
4br in tha passing away of tbi-goo- d

man the world has beei.
made poorer.

Spain'sGreatcst Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona

Spain, spends bis winters at Aiken
S C. Weak nerves bas caused se-

vere pains in the back of his heaii
On using Electric liuters. America
greatest Dlxd and Nerve Hemed
all pains soon left Lim. He says this

grand medicine is what bis country
needs. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney, trouble, pun
fies the blood, toaes np the stomach.
Strengthens the nerves, puis vim,
ir and new life into every rnuc!e.
&ere au-- l or-- of the holy. If we.ik

i 'I'lritlin' vnj itee.l it. K-- .

.1 j.L.e guaranteed, only 5 )c. SuJil
1. H. OoQnjr, Ki; i Spvv, ". ('.

How is this?
Perhaps sleepless nights 13

caused it, or grief, or sick-
ness, or perhaps it was care.

No matter what the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.
;N Gray hair is starved hair.

The hair bulbs have been
ef-- deprived of rroner food or
IVi proper nerve force.

ST F1 FT iyfTK
en itm m m:
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Increases the circulation In
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss-
ing elements -- to the hair
bulbs.

Used according to direc-
tions, gray hair begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon it has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.

Would you like our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

Vrllo as J
If you do not obtain all the

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. He. may be able to viasuggest somethingror.vaiue k?
to you. Address, Dr. J. C. 13
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. W

Tii r rra. - i

I have u lot of veryMolasse s line home trade Mo
lasses for sale cheap, Give it atria.
and yj.ni will be pleased.

M, ii. COXNKi;,
Uich Square, N. C

Job Printing,
J. H. Parker & Co., Wood-

land, N. C, are now prepar-
ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates.

MillwHsrlit
it' your rist mill is out Of repair

i am prepared to put if hi : r.st-clas- s

rder. Have had 23 years ex prri- -
in e. Write or trill 1 on 'me. at Gi dat

fork, 1'. (. Ja-kso- n, N. G.
G. T. J KKMti IN.

Horses andMules.
If you v ant a good Horse or .Mule

it wouL, be well to examine our
.sioi'K b ( re buvinr. We trv to
please our customers

Fn wards & Beale '

Pendleton, NO,

WallPaner
sever, styles of Wall

Paper on h: hieh 1 will
scl cheap.

M. H.'CoXNhtt,
Kicli Square , N. C

To poultry Raisers.
keep you v poultry healthy '

add maUe iheuiprotit lole by
teediti them Rust's Fjrg Pro
lueor and round Oyster

Hlii-lis- , for rail) by

M. II. Co.nnki;.
Lvieh Square, X C

J V, 3 3 1 : 3 1 i Sjii.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

12 1 7 County Street.

Sea-Etinr.s-. iiatns"Fggs, Chick
els, batubs, and aii kinds of Stoe'v

P)RTSM0U(H,- - - VIRGINIA

lvv'Vreace People's iJank- -

Pure llogiard.
I haveo i hand a larg i 1 Jt oi

ta best Pure UogLirl wh;ea 1

a n selling cue ip- -

M. H. Conn Eii.
. iM) o

Tiie J J 0 . 3 J a i 0 Ji
Squra felapione

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

Splendid serv.ee.
i'olite au;:i s.
Has coa-- t ction w ith Jackson, Kiel

Nj.,arc, Bryantown, Lasker, Pote- -

..si and WtK)dl:vud
Messages sent to any point on the

lor 10 cents,
i.'uixuerts with Western Union Tel

Company at Rich Square.
DR. W. P. MOORE, Present

J. M. WEAVER, Secly. and Treas
'ideas of things. Farm Jo mat.

General offices: Jackson, N


